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The Weather.
South Carolina: Pslr Friday; Satur¬

day rain. affiefcMUll
At 12:01.23 o'clock this morning

Carts was still president of Mexico.

Sing a song of nonsense, s stomach
fnli ox rye.

e
You can't neve streets by h-matter¬

ing-lt takes digging.

A volume on "Who's Who" in Maxi,
ce? would be out of date before lt
could be printed.

jOoes Grandpa Woodrow attend the
White' House bawl?-Greenville Pled-
mont. We would hesitate.

Opit casting ancfent eggs st the pav¬
ing commission and prepare to cast
balïots in favor of that bond Usas.

.> ..rip. ,:. ?..

The. Men tn Manning will enable4
him to man tbs old snip of state wise¬
ly. 1

Savannah has. sprung s regular]
Evelyn Thaw story, and Atlanta ls
green «Its envy.

" .?-?
Hold up on the commission govern¬

ment, we're busy nott with tho bond
Issue for paving.

Whoa the war is over the aawspe-
pore will have the Porter Charlton

to fall back on.

--o--
The weather forecast predicu rein

fut Saturday. J. Pluv. never seems to
lose hts telara ticket.

lits eatable Majesty: "I have a sou¬
venir of Cole's' administration-the]
Constitution."

' Ot
Five miles of streets such as An-

dur«on has now would measure about
a mlle it paved.

o -
A good place to spend next Monday

evening-at the annual smoker and
meeting of toe chamber of commerça

We notice no one bee been healed
up for exceeding the speed limit In
crivlng along Anderson's streets.

. o -~

.::gPevr that a man ia lu the governor's
chair who will enforce the Uw, hip
pockets viii become lesa popular In
South Carolina.

<Bo Cele weald begin again in 1*1«
Weting historyla South Carolina. He
may write all the hlatory he choose*.,
but he is tot likely 'jo act any more.

c
Tha Anderson itally Intelligencer

.aa a yew.eîd Ä the 12th, and ¡¿ ueke of the U»llect youngsters in the
»ste,- Pickens Sentinel, Thanks.

man baa been srrested te L
for impersonating Bud Flaker

cashing checks In the cartoonist's
oe. For the love of Mike, what
nraUl

I, ?! Q ? .

!;Ooie says that he wm be Idle until
ítleV when; he will agate hegte writ-
Ug history te Sooth Carolina. If He
rans that he will ran for office he
Should remember that history repeats
fcseif, and ne might be snowed under
deeper than he waa test summer.

History says th« Reptisu never
tyotad one ot their number governor
but .that two lieutenant dovemore ct
?di pwspAsfcw have reached that «x?
sited office. Yet there are more Bap¬
tists te the State than all other de-
aoainatioas combined.

Alf IMPORTANT MEETING

Tho meeting df the chamber of
commerce to be held, next Monday
night is a most' important one, and
one that should b« attended by every
person in Anderson wno wishes the
city well, and would have it advance
as it has been advancing in the past
few year». Thp jhamber of commerce,
with Secretary whaley at its head, has
been moat active in promoting every¬
thing that would tend to Improve con¬
ditions In this city er in the county.
It rtanda for a Jarger'and a b'sgcr
Anderdon, and. ls always, on the look¬
out for new business. As much has
not been done during the past few
months as could be desired, hut that
is no fault of the chamber of com¬
merce. Tile, couditlpns. making prog¬
ress possible have not existed, and
nothing could be dope. But these con¬
ditions!, ara bohiad* us BOW, and there
will be an increasing amount of prof¬
itable industry for the organisation
representing tti¿ ^business Interests of
the city. Therefore, the best men pos¬
sible should be selected to lead this
organisation, and to fill the vacancies
on the board of directors. The mem¬
bers whose terms of office expire are
due the thanks of the organisation
and of Anderson for their efforts, and
they have been powerful factors in
making, Anderson g^pw ¿greater. Their
successors should be chosen with care
end should represent progressive
thought and live business policy.

NOT RIGHT TIME
The Intelligencer la an advocate of

commission form of government; and
at a proper time will be found in the
front ranks öghting for. lt. but we re¬
spectfully subpU^th^^U is no time
to begin the agitation ot a commis¬
sion form of government for Ander¬
son. We cannot learn who is father
of the present agitation, Which in lt-s
self is not a very good sign. If there
ls a demand (or a commission form
of government at tbWipartmular time,
any more than has been tho c**)e {0T
some tims, we have not'beard of it,
and we would like ; tc, know who Is
backing.this present circulation of pt
tltlone and for What?
Ws are of the opinion that one thing

at a time ls a good motto to follow,
and we' would like to have the paving
proposition put through now, and
then take up the commission form ot
government We deplore any effort to
muddy the waters, or to water the
mud, till the people haye spoken on
the question ot^pavlng. We look upon
this aa the paramount issue tn the de¬
velopment of the city Just now« sad
anything! that detracta from the In¬
terest In this proposition is to bo de¬
plored. We do need a commUK.¡on form
of government and w« need further
than that, g city manage-r. after the
most approved methods of handling
the affairs of cities that ara progres¬
sive, bat this will all come in good
time.

ANDERSON A COTTON MARKET
Anderson is showing up tels ?eaeon

as a leader la. ina cotton market
There are few places In the South pay!
tug anywhere near the prices for cot¬
ton that Anderson ls and has been
paying. TM« 1$ tn be commended, and
we trust that there shall always he
progressive and able cotton buyers
here Wae can afford ta pay the top
of the market for the staple, lt ls on*
money crop, and as such there should
he every cent paid for lt that lt caa
bring. Anderson county's. mills con¬
sume every year much more cotton
than ls grown tn the county, although
there ard .hut few counties anywhere
under normal conditions that can heat
this county la.,the yield of cotton With
the mills buying up, the. staple at the
top prices, tho farmers of the county
are indeed, ¿fortúnate^ ft .difference of
a quarter to a half coat per pound
means a tat. t$.*he4man ^flo grows the
staple, and we would urge the buyers
ta coattfuef t^ff^'ths) highest prices
possible, and keep Anderson's cotton
market es ia every-thing else, always
at the head of the column. Before the
cotton mills came to Anderson the
difference between the New York and
the Anderson prices was 86 points.
Since thé advent of the mills, the dif¬
ference ie only SO pointa In this there
ls food fer ithought

NO PREJUDICE NOR PASSION
The manner In which. Governor

Meaning has gone into the proposi¬
tion of having, the tasaste asvlnm in¬
vestigated. Is to he commended. No
grandstand playa, had no effort to stir
np prejudice and passion, hut a sim¬
ple straightforward and businesslike
way of getting expert Information aad
getting lt quick. That affairs are hat
down there, la goners'ly known, aad
something has to be done ta relieve
that most unfortunate class af our'
thin!, and plait mrs
must be «oohed after as wards of the
State. Governor Meaning«in this quiet
way has earned th* confidence of alli
persons who ara interested In getting
H[ds relief to those unfortunates, aad
they will rest assured that what he
daua will he Cor their gaos, aad not
far political reasons, nor to reward
political friends.-

? ELECTRIC CIT
?

-

? Items cf Interest and Persea
?Wireless 00 Ike 9

s>««»«***««*4>«a)

Fat i. ouebe to
Retara Here.
Friends in Anderson of Pat Pouche,

and they are legion, will be pleased
to learn that he will return to Ander¬
son to make bis home. He expects to
arrise herb next Monday. Mr. Fouche
will go-on the road again, makingthia his headquarters. Mr. Fouche was
a member of the previous city council.
He will be accorded a warm welcome
upon his return to "My Town."

Mr. Holleman ls
Te Build Home,
Mr. Lee O. Holleman, preaident of

the People's Bank, will shortly beginthe erection of a home in North Ander¬
son. It is understood that Mr. Holle¬
man will build on » beautiful location
situated on North avenue, which he
bas owned for some time. ''Build
now'' ls a alogsn that ls being used
all over the country, and lt ls pleas¬
ing tp note that at least one Anderson-
ian ha« caught the spirit.

o
Tax Retaras
Coming Slow.
Returns for taxation are coming in

mighty slow, stated County Auditor
Winston Smith yesterday. "The time
for making these returns expires Feb¬
ruary 20," he stated, "and after that
date a penalty nt GO per cent ls added
to the returns for not making them
within th« time required. Some of the
taxpayer« are going to be surpriseo
to wake up and lind that their returns
have been made for them and at an
advance of 50 per cent over what they
were."

o

Meeting Demonstration
Agoats et Clemson.
The semi-annual meeting of » the

county demonstration agenta of the
state will be held at Clemson College
next Tuesday, and J. W. Rothrock,

J agent for. Anderson county, expects to
I se In' attendance. These semi-annual
conferences «re held for the purpose
of getting new ideas about the work
and discussing work of the psst six
months.

Attendance WAI
' Be Very Large,
Judging from tho number ot re¬

plies which ere being received by the
chamber of commerce to invitations to
the annual amoker and meeting to be
held next Monday night, the attend¬
ance at thia function will be the larg¬
est on record. Arrangements aro being
mad« to take care of 400 or 500 guests,
and even more if the indications are
that the crowd will exceed the num¬
ber expected. ^

T Riverside Garden,'
The following from The State of

¡yesterday will be ot local Interest:
B. B. Gossett, who returned to his

home in Anderson yesterday after the
inauguration, stated In reply to a
question that his winter garden for
Ute aie cf thc operative; of tb«' Toso-
way and Riverside mills had proved
e great auccesa He sowed a coupleOf acree In salads, turnips, kale, etc,
and turned it over to tbs mill peo¬
ple for their uae. It did good service
for an entire-month, Next winter hewill plow all ot the gardens on the
mill hill and give the operatives the
seed if they will do the planting and
cultivating. He ls much pleased with
tb« suceess bf the experiment
Cake Sale

°~

On Saturday.
81.. young women of the Senior

Pbllathea class of the First Presby¬teries church will have a cake «ale
jon Saturday at the atore of Moore-
Wilson and comany to nat some
funds .In the treasury. The sal« wilt
begin at 10 o'clock, and there will be
several varieties of cake, sad theywill be "guaranteed" by the pare food
experts ss being the best that can
b© baked, and the prices will be in
accordance with "war tunes."

Car Derailed
Oa Cluck Uae,
The derailing of a trolley car Wed¬

nesday night on the Cluck Mill line,
near th« borne of Mr. Jan» s N. Pear-
man, blocked tho lies tor severalhours. A force of bands were sentdown from the city to clear the wreck,
age away. No one was hurt in the ac¬cident, the cause of which ia notknown.

Q. ??

He I* a BigMaaeiag Kan.
The following from The Stat«be of interest here:
One of the proudest nen" ia theState over the inauguration of Gov.Manning waa Thomee Campbell of An¬derson. "Tommy" will have to walt

Cveral years before be will be ebie
vote, but in malling circulara andIn talking for Manning I»st summer,not a mao in the State worked more

1 r

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

fsOi How To Get Gokk ReUaf
from Heed-Cold*. It> ffplisin

-> :

In one minute year clogged nostrils
will open the slr passage ot - your
head will clear and yon eau breathe
freely. He more hawking, snuffing,Moa Infc, headache dryness. No
struggling for breath at night; yourcold O* catarrh will begone;Get a email bottle of Ely's Cream
Beim from your druggist now. Ap»pty wi' tittle of thies-frejiraun, an¬
tiseptic healing cream ia your nos¬
trils, lt penetrates taronga - everyair passage of the head i soothes the
inflamed or swollen maceas membrane
ead' relief comes instantly.
Bis Jaet lae. Don't stay staffed npWith a cold cr nasty catarrh-relief

ceases so Quickly.

********* * ¥ *~* *
Y SPARKLETS \
al Mention Caught Over the *
treats of Anderson *
**************

I earnestly than- tpls office boy .whir ts
studying at nights to get an educa¬
tion. He- returned to Anderas» yes¬terday.

-o-
Revenue Officer
Captares -8tIlLw *

. \
United StateaVlteVeáue Officer AAOalloway of Anderson recently dis¬

covered and confiscated a 162-gallonillicit "still", in Plckena county. Some¬
thing like 1,200 gallons of beer snd
a quantity of mash were also dis¬
covered and destroyed. Persons oper¬ating tue distillery made their get¬
away before the officer approached.
Odl Fellows
To Banquet.
Members of Sterling Lodge, Inde¬pendent Order of Odd Fellows, will

[bold their annual oyster supper next
Saturday evening in the lodge room.
Member« of the lodge and of Ruth
Rebekah lodge* are urged to be pres¬ent. The affair will begin at 8 o'clock
and the speakers will bo: Robert E.
Llgon, James H. Craig. G. B. Oreene,C. E. Tolly and J. H. Godfrey.
Hartwell Cltlieu

In Hospital Here.
The friends- of Mr. J. B. Linder, of,Hartwell, Ga., who was brought here

several days ago to undergo an opera¬tion at the Anderson County Hoapital.will be pleased to learn that he stoodthe operation well and ls now doingnicely.

Railroad Maa
Here Yesterday.
F. L. Merritt, agent of the Latíd and

Industrial Department of the South¬
ern Railway and of the-Virginia and
Southern Railway, was a visitor In
the city yesterday. Mr. Merritt nukes
blB headquarters m.Charlotte. He suc¬
ceeded Mr. Murrell'In this position.
Miss Anna Manley
Dead Ia Chicago.
A telegram announcing the death otMiss Anna Manley, daughter of Dr.

Charles Manley,- xea > received/ la -An¬derson Wednesday by Mrs. J. W.

guattlebaum, who ls a cousin of the
eceased. Miss Manley was 'Veli
known here, where the family lived
for parta of the yeera 1879-98, Dr.
Manly being at one tinto pastor of the
First Baptist church. The romains ot
MIFS Manly wilt be interred.lu Green¬
ville, and Miss Helen Patrick, whols spending the winter with her aunt.Mrs. William Sullivan, and who is
a niece of Miss leanly, will to to
Greenville tor tea funertl on Satur¬
day.

Forrest Pruitt, who has been farm-lng In South Georgia for the past few
year», is a visitor In Anderson for afew days. Mrs. Pruitt has been here?Ince December undergoing treatmentlin the hospital. Her condition ie re¬
ported very ^ôt^Mmoroved and with-la a few dare she win return, to Geor¬
gia with Mr. Profit.

.??:,<>Death at Sandy
Springs Wednesday.Mrs. Pauline Bleckley died Wednes-

day afternoon at the home of her con.W. T. Bleckley, in the Sandy Springsneighborhood. She waa 68 yeera of
age. The remains were intevred yes¬terday at Sandy Springs. Shs is sur-vlved by her husband and one »on,W. T. Bleckley.->Jr., who ls connectedwith the. Equinox Milla.
¡NOT CONDUCTING A FILIBUSTER

(CONTINUED FROM PACJE ONE.)

Ident, men experienced in the busi¬
ness ot over-seas transportation.It was agreed that the proposedI shipping corporation should be incor¬
porated 'under the laws of the Districtof Columbia.
The caucus also adopted s com¬

merce recommendation to providéthat the government might lncrer.sethe original capita! atoIk of the pro¬posed corporation at some future tuneby not more thsa 810,000,000. Tkooriginal capital stock, under the bili,would he 810.000.000.
The question of termination of tbs

proposed government ' shipping '

ven-
ture will he discussed, further at sn-

j other caucus tomorrow night.
END BERATE OH ARMY BUL

(CONTINUED FROM TACTS ONE)

flaming sword guarding against their
entrance into the terrestrial paradiseof South America.'* Me suggestedthat Impoverished' nations, teemingwith population would not respect theMonrw doctrine ualees this' govern-1it has power to defend it,

RtepreaeatatlvV Greene, of" Vermontdeclared "'the military reserve ques¬tion never will be satisfactorily reach,ed until each' or th j 48 States of theUnion consents to surrender Ita ex¬clusive jurisdiction aver Ita quota of
the Recalled national guard." He Midthe States shield undertake ths move-

it to this end.

IVVBXICO MAS TWO PRBSIDBHT

((XMmNTT?a»wty>t TM» OW*.*

Geaeref Villa that wa were all decid- jed ta cense the gojparaaasat. ta be re- jspsetad engte
of thoa« guilty
Before giving ns
General Villa we»
where he waa gail
Sapau had long
sad we decided 11
for the crimea
government should
ever, the members
thetas convention,
formed me that
their résidence toiPoteat. where theft

Here are Some Specials at

Thompson's Big Shoe Sale
One lot Ladies' $3.00 to $3.50 Pat-Colt $1.85Shoes at... ..

One lot Ladies' $2.50 Vici Kid $1,39Shoes at....
One lot Misses' and Children's Shoes $ 1 IQ

worth $2.00 at. ..
One lot Men's $4.00 and $5.00 Pat Colt 4M OgShoes at. ..>.W

v- ?.
-

Ladies'.$3.00 Satin Evening Slippers, $1.95all colors at..

Remember, all High Shoes go at this Sale-Not a Pair Reserved
Get *em at Thompson's
And Sáve the Difference

elements to afford them aafetyV'The proclamation conltnuiid:. with
the revelation that the members of the
Aguas ('alientes convention, appealed
au San Luis Potosi to General AntonioVillareal, now a Carranza adherent,tor protection.
General Zapata in the Routh, the

proclamation says,,Ignored the au¬
thority of tbs central government, ap¬pointing many officials.
"A ferocious military dictatorship ls

the only semblance "f government,"
asserts Gutlerrex.. >i« refers in scath¬
ing terms to Villa's alleged arbitraryoperation of the National Railways
and. the promiscuous circulation ol
fiat money. '

"Genital Villa appoints, without
consultln*t me," the proclamationadds, "governors and milter? com¬
manders in the states where he pass¬es, usurping the rights of the depart¬
ment ot interior. In our international
relations he also interferes.'"

After General Villa's recent return
to Mexico City, Gutierres declares,"iuqü&straüúüs and murders sgalu
were committed, the chief of the VU-Hastes and Zapatista factions violat¬ing domiciles, property and life."
"General Vina came to my home

December 31," he adds, "revolver in
hand, accompanied by ten or IS arm¬ed men besides 2.000 cavalrymen who
surrounded my house, and removedthe guard ot 20 men defending .. myhome. 1 was Insulted, and 'several
charges preferred, against me, be¬
cause they had heard lt waa my hi*
tent lon to .deprive them of the com¬
mand they had. '^BflLW

'tn order tc do this and to says my
government I have retired from the
city, which they have been goveru-logt by military force and spreadingterror and desolation everywhere.

. The moment has now, therefore,
arrived when the civic standard of allMexicans should he put to a test
They are at liberty to choose between
a dictatorship'mose or less glowing,offered to them by the leaders fromthe north and the south, and even bySenor Carranza, and a democratic or¬
ganization undertaken by the govern*
ment proposed by the Aguas Callentes
convention which 1 am. obliged to
maintain."

The Muston Study Claas ot tho St[John's Methodist church will meatFrida? afternoon at 4 o'clock withI Mrs. Will Stoyles on Webb street.

Jule Duckworth of the .Lebanonsection spent yesterday in the city.
W. J. and Mrs, Mitchell of(«Broadway

were visitors in the city yesterday.J. B. Stoke ot Six-end-Twenty spentyesterday in the ilty.

Half Your Living *
WlthOUt mvñójr Côôî
A right or wrong start itt 1915 will

make or break most farmers in the
Cotton States. We are ail facing a
crisis on cotton. Cotton credit is up¬set. The supply merchant Cannot ad¬
vance supplies en IMS cotton. Von
must do your best to prosier on yet:?
own acres the food and grain supplierthat hgve made up asor* of your atora
debt tn the past
A good piece ot garden ground,rightly plantad, righly tended and

kept planted the year round,¿cen bo
made to pay halt your living." tv, will
save you more money, than yon tnade
on tho bast flue aereafcet easton Ma
*«fer grew! * But ft amt bava tw¿
garden, and hot. tba mere oae^*#a*t>Ug patch in tba* sering ead fan.
Hastings' 1»1S Seed Book tell» all

about th^ r -.-jht kind af a mocoy^av-icg garden sad ta» v**^i^tayto ae«tin it lt tells shoat C&#$wSro?sga weil and shews yea the daer road
Itv real farm prosperity, comfort «AdJndeftfaduee. ITS FRICK. «Bead Sar
ft today te H. ft. HASTING.* di CO«Ati*K&a, ä»/-Advt

Showing
OP..».VS «et»

New Spring Skirts
The very first showing of authentic neyV
spring styles in ladies* skins is awaiting you
here. And it is not merely a handful, but
a very comprehensive- display bf beautiful
skirts in Covert cloth, ." Serges, Shepherd
Plaids, Wool Repp, Etc., in a wide variety of
styles and patterns. 'Some tight fitting
around the hips, with skirts very full, and
others not so tight over the hips, but full
skirted.

$3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50

Wef be pleased to show them io yob
A few more beautiful Dresses, Coats,, and Coat
Suits at exactly half their former price. There aré
some extra good values here. Come and see then!.

Mrs. B. Graves Boyo*
PARAMOUNTJU THEATRE

TODAY
JÊSSE L. LASKY

presents Theodore Roberts in -

"THE CIRCUS MAN"
an American play made Into moving pictures from the
novel "The Rose in tte Ring" by George Barr Mc¬
cutcheon.

SATURDAY
r~: .3rd installment of the

f* "EXPLOITS OF ELAINE"
together with four other splendid trip:

Opens at 10:30 A. M.


